
Ref: 15th WR/8th- 13th August, 2022

15TH WEEKLY REPORT OF AISB

FROM 8TH AUG, 2022 TO 13TH AUG, 2022

Please find the Weekly Report of online classes from 8th August, 2022 to 13th August, 2022 of
AMICUS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL, BHARUCH.

PRE-SCHOOL (Main Campus, SA Campus, RK Campus)

PRAYER TIME

● Father, We Thank You

● Sanskrit Shlok – Shubham Karoti kalyanam

JOY GROUP

CIRCLE
TIME/RHYMES

Toddlers discussed The Festival Raksha Bandhan.
Rhymes: Rain Rain go away, हाथी राजा।

ENGLISH Munchkins were introduced to Letter K.

GK Little ones learned about Our National Symbols.

GROSS MOTORS Cutie Pies enjoyed Ball Sorting activity.



NURSERY

CIRCLE
TIME/RHYMES

Smarties discussed Our Country .
Rhymes : Jack And Jill, बा�रश आई।

ENGLISH Kids were introduced to Letter N in the textbook ,and practiced the same in
the notebook.

EVS Toddlers were introduced to National Festivals.

GK Little ones learned about Our National Symbols.

STORY Munchkins enjoyed The Thirsty Crow.

ART & CRAFT Smarties enjoyed doing different patterns.

LOWER KINDERGARTEN

CIRCLE
TIME/RHYMES

Students discussed Independence Day.
Rhymes : Hot Cross Buns.

ENGLISH Toddlers were introduced to small r in textbook and practiced the same in
notebook.



MATH Smarties learned counting 11 to 15.

HINDI Little ones were introduced to क in the textbook and practiced the same in the
notebook.

ART & CRAFT Cutie Pies enjoyed coloring our National Flag.

UPPER KINDERGARTEN

CIRCLE
TIME/RHYMES

Toddlers discussed Independence Day.
Rhymes : This is the way, उपर पखंा चलता है।

ENGLISH Kiddos were introduced to silent e ,practiced ue,ee,sound words in note
books .

MATH Students practiced backward counting 20-11 in the notebook.

EVS Little ones were introduced to Names  of wild animals Lion ,Tiger.

HINDI Smarties were introduced to उ  क� मा�ा ।

GK Cutie pies discussed Me and My Country.

ART & CRAFT Cutie Pies enjoyed coloring our National Flag.



INDEPENDENCE DAY CELEBRATION

Independenc� da� i� celebrate� throug� festivitie� acr�s� Indi�.Thi� yea�’� Independenc� da�

mark� th� 75t� Annive�sar� of Indi�’� Independenc� fro� Britis� rul�.Thi� pa�ticula�
even� i� als� calle� “ AZADI KA AMRIT MAHOTSAV”.

W� a� Amicu� Internationa� Pr� Schoo� celebrate� Independenc� da� wit� grea� Zea� an� Enthusias�.Kid�
enjoye� colorin� ou� nationa� fla� ,learne� abou� ou� nationa� symbol�,enchante� nationa� anthe�,shoo� thei�
fee� o� th� son� Nanh� Munn� rah� h�,Ta�ooe� thei� cheek�.
Th� soun� of toddle�� resonate� acr�s� th� schoo� whe� the� sai� slogan� lik�” Bhara� Mat� k� Ja�”,”Vand�
Matra�”.



PRIMARY, SECONDARY & HIGHER SECONDARY

Grade -1

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Lesson-5 'On the bus' Introduction and writing new words done.

Hindi रजनीगंधा - ऐनक खो गई
�याकरण - स�ंा, �गनती (1 से 10)

EVS Revision of Ch-4 & 5.

Maths Completion of shapes and pattern.

Computer L-4 Parts of Computer - Monitor and CPU explained.

GK Revision of Ch-8.

Arts & Crafts Pages 15, 18 and 19.

Music Song Listening (Vande Matram).

Dance
1A - Dance on the song “Buddhu sa mann”
1B - Dance on the song “Srivali dance”
1C - Dance on the song “Galti se mistake”
1D - Dance on the song “Nacho nacho”

Grade -2

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Literature - The Mulla's Son question answers completed.
Grammar - The Apostrophe chapter ongoing

Hindi रजनीगंधा - पाठ -  6 और 7  (�च�ड़या)
�याकरण -  पाठ - 6 (�लगं)

EVS Explanation of L-8 'Types of Houses and a Good Home' was completed. Made
children write New words in classwork notebook.

Maths Completion of shapes and patterns.



Computer L-4 Operating a Computer taught and completed.

GK Chapter-15 Finish Line.

Arts & Crafts Colouring in tractor draw in sketchbook

Dance
2A - Dance on the song “Mera wala dance”
2B - Dance on the song “Kala chashma”
2C - Dance on the song “Namo namo”

Grade -3

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English 3A & 3B
Literature - L- 8 "The Old Man and the Tiger" was taught.
Grammar - L-11 Do you know their names and L 19 Homophones were taught.
3C
Literature - L- 8 "The Old Man and the Tiger" Question answers completed.
Grammar - L-11 Do you know their names and L-19 Homophones were taught.

Hindi रजनीगंधा - पाठ-4 मषूक सेठ पनुराव�ृ� ,वाचन, ��न उ�र, �र�त �थान� क� प�ूत �।
�याकरण - वचन एकवचन और बहुवचन श�द� क� पहचान ।

Science Ch-7 Textual exercise is going on.

SST Explanation of L-8 'Knowing the Earth' was completed. Textual exercises were also
completed in Class 3B. New words and keywords were also completed in Class 3A
and 3B.
L-8 'Knowing the Earth ' chapter completed in 3C.
New words and hard-words completed.

Maths Multiplying by 2-Digit numbers.

Computer L-4 Understanding Windows - taught and completed.

Music Song Listening (Ae watan watan).

Dance
3A - Dance on the Patriotic song.
3B - Dance on the song “Milegi milegi”
3C - Dance on the Patriotic song



Grade -4

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English 4A & 4B
Literature - Poem "The Railway Carriage" and L 6 "The Story of Eklavya" were
taught.
Grammar - L- 26 "Letter Writing" was taught.
4C
Grammar - Ch-5 Possessive adjectives and possessive pronoun finished.
Ch-12 Adjectives I: Quantitative and demonstrative adjectives started.
Literature - Poem - From a railway carriage- explanation and exercise finished.

Hindi �याकरण - पाठ - ��या ,सव�नाम, वचन, क� काय�प�क �वारा अ�यास काय� क� प�ूत � । �वशषेण पाठ
का वी�डयो �वारा पनुरावलोकन एव ंअ�यास काय� ।

Science Ch-7 How plants survive explanation is finished. Textual exercise is going on.

SST Ch-4 'Political division of North and west India' completed.
Ch-9 'Early human History: Important developments' introduced and covered.
- Farming meanwhile a settled life
- Metals are discovered
- The wheel

Maths Dividing by greater 2- digit divisors.

Computer L-3 Working with Windows - taught and completed.

GK Revision.

Arts & Crafts Lion- draw and fill colours in sketchbook.

Music Song Listening (Ae watan watan).

Dance
4A - Dance on the song “Ghungroo tut gaye”
4B - Dance on the song “Jai jai shiv shankara”
4C - Dance on the song “Ghungroo tur gaye”

Grade -5

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Ch-4 Becoming Great Question and Answer have been started.
Grammar - Ch-18 Idioms was completed.
Friday Afternoon - Ch-5 The Wise Dervish Question & Answer have been started.



Hindi �याकरण - पाठ - �वशषेण, �च� वण�न, कारक एव,ं वचन पाठ पनुरावलोकन करते हुए वक� शीट म�
अ�यास काय� क� प�ूत � ।

Science Ch-14 'Our environment' explanation completed.

SST Chapter 19 India's Democratic Government explanation, exercise done.

Maths Revision.

Computer Ch-4 Features in MS word.
Completed with exercise and started with ch-5 Working with Styles and Objects.

GK Indian states and their chief ministers.

Arts & Crafts Waterfall…draw and fill colours

Music Song Listening (Vande Matram).

Dance 5A - Dance on the song “Illege 2.0”
5B - Dance on the song “Kya bat hai”

Grade -6

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Essay writing.
Story writing.

Hindi �याकरण - L-5 श�द मजंषूा एव ंL-6 उपसग� - स�ंकृत एव ं�हदं� के उपसग� क� अथ� स�हत �या�या ।

Science Explanation of Lesson-10 is going on.

SST Chapter-4 "Harappa civilization" explained the features of this civilization. Textual
exercise of this chapter was done.

Maths Revision of decimal chapter.

Gujarati પાઠ-6 'પાયલ�ુ ંસાહસ ' નો અ�યાસ કરા�યો.

Sanskrit स�ंकृत �दवस क� उ�घोषणा लेखन ग�त�व�ध का आयोजन ।

Computer Ch-5 Animating Text and Object.
Using Action Button and importing data from word.

GK Revision.

Arts & Crafts Dolphin ..pencil shading , draw in sketchbook.

Dance 6A - Dance on the song “Jugnu”
6B - Dance on the song “Lagdi lahor”



Grade -7

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Active and Passive Voice.
Story writing.
Diary and paragraph writing.

Hindi �याकरण - पाठ - सव�नाम, कारक का पठन-पाठन, �या�या एव ंअ�यास काय� क� प�ूत � ।

Science Explanation of Lesson-6 is going on.

SST Chapter-3 "Delhi Sultanate" explained the features of administration of different rulers.
Textual exercise of this chapter was done.

Maths Revision.

Gujarati પાઠ-6 ‘�ૂધનો રંગ’ પાઠ નો અ�યાસ કરા�યો અન ેબાક� રહ�લોનો િનબધં �રુો કરા�યો.

Sanskrit स�ंकृत �दवस क� �लोक वाचन ग�त�व�ध का आयोजन ।

Computer Ch-4 Using Excel as Database
Sorting, Filtering, Advanced filter and Data validation.

GK Ch - 13, 14, 15.

Arts & Crafts Rose - Draw rose flower and do shading with pencil.

Dance 7A - Dance on the song “Proper patola”
7B - Dance on the song “Patriotic dance”

Grade -8

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Essay writing.
Punctuation.

Hindi �याकरण - कृत ्��यय एव ंउपसग� क� स�पणू� �या�या साथ ह�  पाठ  म� आए अ�यास प� क� प�ूत � ।
अनौपचा�रक प� - प� के �ा�प क� उदाहरण स�हत �ल�खत �या�या ।

Science Explanation of Lesson-13 is going on.

SST Chapter-3 "Rural life and society" explained the different revenue systems of British
India. Textual exercise of this chapter was done.

Maths Construction chapter going on.



Gujarati પાઠ 5 આપણો િ�રંગી રા���વજ નો અ�યાસ કરા�યો.

Sanskrit स�ंकृत �दवस क� �लोल लेखन ग�त�व�ध का आयोजन ।
पाठ - 7 - ' सवुचना�न ' पाठ के अतं म� आए पाठ बोध एव ं�याकरण बोध के अ�यास प� क� प�ूत � ।
पाठ - 8 पादप : �हतका�रण :।

Computer Ch-5 Working with Queries
Creating a query with simple criteria.

GK Ch- 17, 18, 19, 20.

Arts & Crafts No class due to holidays

Dance Dance on the basic steps.

Grade -9

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Poems ‘The Road Not Taken’ and ‘The Wind’ discussed and explained in the
classroom.

Hindi �च� वण�न एव ंअप�ठत  का  उदाहरण   �या�या  एव ंअ�यास काय� ।

Physics Explanation of Lesson -9 has been done.

Chemistry Revision.

Biology Ch - 6 : Tissue.

Geography Student's notebook submission.

History chapter 2 Russian revolution going on.

Civics Chapter 'Constitutional design' completed.

Maths Revision.

Computer Part-B
Unit-1 IT and ITeS

- Applications of IT



Grade -10

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Students were taught Analytical paragraphs with ppt. The practice for the same was
given.

Hindi �पश� - पाठ 'पव�त �देश म� पावस' क�वता का पठन - पाठन, भावाथ�, ��न उ�र पर चचा� अथवा
भाव�प�ट का लेखन काय� |

Gujarati પાઠ 12 અન ે13 માથંી ટ��ટ લવેામા ંઆ�યો.

Physics Explanation of Lesson-10 have been done.

Chemistry Practical demonstration for topic water of crystallization.

Biology Ch-8 “How do organisms reproduce”.
Types of reproduction, Asexual reproduction and their types, Sexual reproduction in
flowering plants.

Geography Chapter-4 "Agriculture" explained the Indian crops and types of agriculture. Textual
exercise of this chapter was done.

History Chapter-2 “Nationalism” in India going on.

Civics Chapter-4 "Gender, Religion and Caste" discussed the exercise questions and answers
and completed notes.

Maths Sums related to trigonometry are being explained and solved.

Computer Part-A
Unit-2 Self- Management skills

- Stress management

Grade -11 (Science)

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Students were taught classified ads’ writing. The practice for the same was given.

Chemistry Structure of atoms completed and solved extra questions for competition exams.

Physics ‘Laws of motion’ is going on.

Biology Ch-9 Biomolecules is going on.



Maths Trigonometric functions and values of trigonometric functions were explained.

Physical
Education

Ch-4 Physical Education  and sports for CWSN

Grade -11 (Commerce)

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Students were taught classified ads’ writing. The practice for the same was given.

Accountancy Chapter-5 started and is in progress.

Business
Studies

Chapter-2 ‘Nature and purpose of business’ going on.

Economics
(Stats)

Chapter-4 started and is in progress.

Micro
Economics

Chapter-2 consumer equilibrium going on.

Physical
Education

Ch-4 Physical Education  and sports for CWSN

Grade -11 (Humanities/Arts)

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Students were taught classified ads’ writing. The practice for the same was given.

Psychology Ch-2 ‘Methods of Enquiry in Psychology’
Goals of psychological Enquiry.
Steps in conducting Scientific Research.
Nature of Psychological Data.

Political Science Ch-1 'Political Theory' completed.

History Theme 2 completed.

Economics
(Stats)

Chapter-4 started and is in progress.

Micro
Economics

Chapter-2 consumer equilibrium going on.



Physical
Education

Ch-4 Physical Education  and sports for CWSN

Grade -12 (Science)

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Poem ‘Keeping Quiet’ discussed and explained.

Chemistry ‘Aldehyde, ketone and carboxylic acid’ is going on.

Physics Properties of different magnetic materials.

Biology Revision is going on.

Maths Second order derivative and parametric form was explained.

Physical
Education

Ch-4 women and children in sports

Grade -12 (Commerce)

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Poem ‘Keeping Quiet’ discussed and explained.

Accountancy Chapter-7 ‘Dissolution of partnership firms’ completed.

Business
Studies

Chapter-7 ‘Staffing’ completed.

Macro
Economics

Chapter-1 is completed.

Indian
Economics

Chapter-6 ‘Rural development’ completed.

Physical
Education

Ch-4 women and children in sports



Grade -12 (Humanities/Arts)

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Poem ‘Keeping Quiet’ discussed and explained.

Psychology Ch-6 ‘Attitude and Social Cognition’
Explaining Social Behaviour.
Nature & Components of Attitudes.

Political Science Chapter 'Contemporary south Asia' introduced and Discussed - What is South
Asia? - The military and Democracy in Pakistan - Democracy in Bangladesh.

Macro
Economics

Chapter-1 is completed.

Indian
Economics

Chapter-6 ‘Rural development’ completed.

History Students were explained various aspects of Bhatki and Sufi movements.

Physical
Education

Ch-4 women and children in sports.

FOR,
AMICUS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
BHARUCH


